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SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1911.

PASSING EVENTS

The week brought the spring frolics

in fullness of time she comes to die.

at the university end in the othler

schools, and it brought alnso the apple

blossoms. Missoula is the center of
springtime gaiety and of a great, beau-

tifhl flower garden, whose fragrance

and charm make the season altogether

delightful. And the week brAught, too,

a revival of the hopes of the local
baseball fans; Missoula's Scrappirs he.

gan theqir climb from the cellar and, as
thLq ascended, up went the hopes of
the men who watched the bulletin
board. With tile advent of the week

came Mayor Reid to the head of tlhe
Missoula city government; his assump-
tion of office was auspicious and his,

term starts off with encouraging con-
ditions attending it. Definite steps

hate bedh taken in the matter of de-
termttihlg the character of the paving
which is to be done in Miseoula; the
advance guard of homeseekers has been

succeeded by the main body of land-
hungry easterners. Business has

awakened and the town and Its country

'rouhd about have taken on new life.

It IU the height of springtime, and the
whole world is happy.

0 OR DAY-Thls week-Tuesday
is the day--comes Arbor day. Governor

Norris. by offical proclamation, has

designated May 0 as this year's day for

formal tree planting. There has been

much of it done already in western
Montana; there will be a good deal
Idred of it done this week. Proper

rep•QlntiUon will be made of the day
In •he sahools, and the educational
as"peet• thedty as well as Its practical
value will not be overlooked. Else-

where In The Mlssoulian bhls morning

is an interesting description of the

m•nt extensive system of tree planting
4i the world, that which the forestry

department is carrying out In the na-

tional forests. It Is 4 story possessing

Immense interest: the plan is fraught
with vast significance for the west par-

ticularly. It emphasizes the value of
the work which the forestry people are

carrying on and it is specially signifi-

cant in this connection to note that,

last week, tile supremnle court of the

United States sustained tile constitu-
tionality of the forestry work and up-
held the legality of the plans of those

who are performing this wonderful

work of conservation. Uncle Sam's

Arbor-day celebration is great: It pre-

sents a fine example. The planting of

trees is one of the great mnve ments of

this day and age.

SAVING TRES--Last week devel-

oped a local incident which emphasises

the necessity for close and careful

watch of the trees which we already

have, as well as tilat which exists in

connection with the planting of new

ones. The Missoullan, during the

week, called attention to a piece of

authorized vandalism which I shocked
the community. The county comomis-

aloners had given permission for the

destruction of a lot of beautiful pines

on the county farm. It is denied that

Lbe trees were cut to furnish firewood

at small cost to the contractor at the

irm, but the dental loses force when

the clrcumstances are known. There

wa. lndignant protest from many

aUrta•' there was strong denuncia-
4pzthe atficial action whIichI per-
tl* s desecration of the beautiful

p-.as .on the Rattlesnake. The com-

-Aars. stopped further proceedings,

'b~(tt rable damage had already

on 'bdone. Trees had been felled

,oannot be replaced in half a

TJhere should be no more of

dt HP 4e tiont of trees; we

` thkqu•ands of dollars to

1 we 'should carefully

• RT-Thel final prepa-

#w; "ien#Lv.,,sit lnher obeaet!
22 '/ '•-. •

made. This week the Youthful athletes
will assemble for the contests. This
mannul gathering of hlghschool stu-
dents In Missnula s one of the Inter-
tlhing events of the year. Also, it is

one of the man t helpful, as far as Mis-
soula Is concerned. While these scores
of young rmen are getting ncquninteil
with the universlty, they are taln learn.
Ing something about Mlsonu'n. It its
Mlislnua's own fault if the impressl inl
they get in not pleasant. It should heI

Alspoeulhe's aim to see to It that the
impr rsion in entirely good. These
young people are the best udvertisers

In tle wnrld; if theay have a grxod tnie
anywhere, they l' ve no heeslt,,ncy

shoult snying so. It they nr+ we it
treated, they tell about it. And the
convoers is true---if they aur nbt well
treated, they will make that ftut known
with due emphalsis. rorm no Itlprely
selfish etandlpolirt it in tohe Idvlanitrge

of Missouini to see that the )' young

fon'ks lve a igood time while they are
herer. h1t, aside from that. It in well

to leeth that they enjoy themselves, ,for
they or' a mighty fine Int of fellrws

and it in Rgid to are thllemn l pitly.

SPRING GUESTS - 1.ast week

brought an unusually lurge party of
landseelters to Missoula and thee Hiltter

Root. For a night andl u day they

lingered in linssoula andi they ire

.spelending Sunday in the flitter tIlot.
enjoying tihe delights of the Itltter ltenlt

Inn and viewing the best vnll y on

ea
r
th. The, arrival of these peopleu from

the east was well tinmed; the, w, atlll
nlan's cn-nperalton was at big help to,
ward giving them

i 
the right ilepree-

sion of the volley nd tits towns. They
traveled ntol a veritable, garden Prli
day; they uro In the mlidst f the
spring fesllval of the apple blossoms

which makes the Bitter Root specially
attractive each year. If these people

are not pleased with tihe surrorllndings
In which they are spending tIhiln Hurl-
day, It will be difflriilt to .Idense them
anywhere. The luteness of the seasonn
thise year is bunching the spring charrsm

all at once; tihe sCetneP which spreadn
before them, whicihetver way they turn,
is hbeutiful. The country hIlns pillut oil
its heest lothes in their honor; thiey alrt
making the acquuilntance* of thle Monll-

tena spring and there's nothing more
bannalt'iful ithnee that, uitles it he the
Montun umtellt •nlllpr or cthe Mlonitan
a itl t miii.

NOTED VISI'TORS-'For i brief buti
alelrechintledll Itnie Ii'rldleyv Mlolllttia llad
the honor of .enterieining Minneonta's

governor ts nother of her distin.

gullshed son. The vitit of (lovernor

I~herhart wasI iljoyed; the eonertesy (if

his cucll lwas gr•relnllo; .ll issnulal hopen

that his stay was plleasant for bilee.

'Th hours of the soJourn of (lovernor

lhbe'rhulrt anled Jenalnr ;tevernrs ini tlitl
city were few, but al attempt was

itaclde to give them ln idea of what we
have and of what we- lire. There wets

no poinlp alnd very little cerelmony
aihnllt thee recepitionl, but It wais made
the occasion for a friendly cheet about
things in general. The Minnesotanssaw our town, they saw some good
specilmens of our chlildre'n; they saw

solmet of us1 at work and it few of ut
at p'ay. They got a glinmps of our
snlrrotlndilegs anti they took Lawaiy with

them the good wises of a bhusy fholtle.
The call at the high schooil was ait ofr Igrclousness whichl revielled the
echarning courtesy of the Minnesota

governor; his little talk to thle studenlts

there was a Ileesunt Incident for tlhemit.Such visits an tiehat of Friday dlo ies

an imnnllsenOe mollunt of golodl.

grotnd people to have some sort of or-
gonlied work along the Ilnes of dilrect-

ed play; this sch'eme of dlire ,ttdl piity IN

regarded by thlri gI'eit e(educatr oif this

counltry Has the inclit lnportant di velilp.

Inent in Mehool work in this Ktnern-
tion. line Ineri ansl e rieolyed yi tilt,

Innil erlmlnitteo Says, with emphasti.

hila the helat rs. I Pt In tl dirIeitedI pi.•

daly than tlhe ix lihours which he lpendil

int the albnllilrliiti. With thlit Iii-
poritnlll of this work hertlirl t. hiirn, lhe,

proninter at ll e pii, ilyiground work

litle. for the ntltpll rt lof l ih, friends r,
the a-ithlidr l i it MNix n in.i

PAVEMENT'-TiIiihere it a food

iluon tit. huggertl l tuiu by lAndrew

ILoig l delru lg II1, a .u l itlu dhoys if his,

lihu' n "s IIle .Itt r tma hy r tat vrii t iiiiou.l

et't I la. ir i nlitkl, i t thiit ,l iilra t i ri oi hiV-Iier l ltu 41l there l aiit if nk to the Iiur
tlltliista tlin which iti iax Ktivtin. .ll-

r tildy there, hlv , lr Hiisome of thesel'nlP

volu ntn er rl.Neort l ne ire l aIi thereriu
urn manly molre of IhItl constrll uor
rlesl lttil e I tIIh ' nffl'.lil it petil itit t olini-

rtuittee Is nuking it ' iult.r Invol .i ni
Ilti t l it we it In lhIer t of I ixpert infor-

e ultil, as to the kidI orf peyting ise-
THE•L D• l hlnave. The infortlnat,

thing alltn it i( tolt tll on nut t etlirn
frouthl llaig , o tlilt ell is wo\ lit h t reit it

right nowl l t it, itioR *' II lh4 t i. workt t
Plvintg l uti. we it . ti ein i filt tivtt
belii thi hK; fWlI 1 l.' f it i"t l-rTe11K it lowi
interll till of wi ll~lti trill It xi t yeti r

'hese l silel h en rnitl ie geti s if• tlc huilii
we shrlll ll lr lilll n 'lttinlg fr, ln Itx Ireport. Thla l It will f irt hlack holl e, wie

THE BRIDGE-Not long ago The

for somne sipervllon ofl tIt. II trafef'i on

hre IIt he•ie iil .n io rlelit, Si llne then

Ihere hol ll li I tll n it Ile ti, ltwo "'llm-

A leidenti l ilt 0 lt 6ti . whii i l i ltt ic-ve
added eo phaii to the remalrtl of i' heul
Misusol inn. 'Thene oore several fator's
which eontrthatte to the trouble on the

'bridge. A.hile tfrin tht.i n rilroiwnt , s oft
the roadway, the n sit Iliport'at of
these in the a•le•iianelltlits of thuis, whouIe the brhgll . The itatlbil ,ilte drivers

areo tihe chtf olenderl; they fiorget
that the hlr hig l i iin I tl e a ti riway 'thie

mohorne' l Iof tha e iletlatle tu Iiin t, al-

most inivlr thly, E'lxtrlely" , 'nrtfl. Th'e

drlivee i of uilinnlo lle shou llt h o •nlll
ly tlllion s, bull, IN a r f', they :alre It

there will bie h•nllolute ,esolly Ior t

bridge polifeealn. The ter'iats atetleelwilt

bf It riupv ,cold hien aIteln prevented

Io the nn in the aloeing l th anlgrut-he

bridge had had as Icth tll ens as a

regrulltion of bridgle trafficl,. If there is
not, there Will be a and lltory to write
one of these days. And its scene will

be laid upon the llggins avelnue bridge

BASE BALL-•Mtstou Ila's acrapperes-
nso they are (ailed along the lrtalot--

will be home for the locail openaing of
the season on Tuesday. The first lame
on the rhorn grounlds will serve to In-
troduce Mr. Joyce's playersn to the
folks here; most of them are not knownpersonally here; their reputations,

however, have preceded them and the

Missoula fan talks of hanson andMurphy, of Ilsey aind McCafferty, with

all the unction tlhat woeuld ordintarlly
accompany a lifelong lntimacy. Theri

Is nothing like basetbull ti i create afellow-feeliing. The nnlational guutiae Ils a

great leveler. lint awe wete., going to

say that the opening oif the honte nsea-
son should be nmade solnmethlilng of acieremonyi bP the lint, peopl

e
.il, There

should he some recognilltiot of til'he ii--

slon; other liteis ian the 'irtuit have
susliended businesst firt' the aftetrnooin of

the opening tntil hiavte gIven the
bleathers till thlie.y cold dlol to holdl thet
erowld. aeeaitiirrttw there shulnilhd be

steps taketi te titmak•t T]taasda3dy afternoon
a holliltiy-air tat lu-steal, eiouglh t it

to let evetybody set tlie first iame who

To Represent Uncle Sam

is . tub

A .; .1+ .".` ar,. : `i., ,` " .:. ..

Lieutenant Adne R. Chaffee of Fort Meyer, Va. who has just been se-
looted to represent this country at the international horse show in London
next Juno. As American representative he will receive unusual attention.

wants to. It will be worth the price
of adminssicnl to see Joye.e and Mc-

('loanke• nnd the umpire. Pity that

poor Ilntl
l

re!,

PLANTING-And thin brings thll
stlcndav-lcmorning talk iaround to the

very Ilace'v where it starteld. The open*
Ing of the teaNPhall leaeiln In In the

afternoon of Arhor day. There will be

nlenty of time. In the mornlnng for the
planting of IrPere. ''lhere ehotlld he a

g .neral practical observantce. of the day
In MtieouiIla. We have a l),t of splendid
trees, billt e have not enoug'l h. There

shtuid be tre els il all Ihe, resldence I
streets of the city; too lnrl•ny of the

neweir streets are without Rshade. There
is nothingl which eontrlblltrs so greatly

to the appllc.ranee, to the lheatltll, to the

comfoeert of i city as treee. In Mila,e'ula,

with very 111tl'e effort, we ire able to

hlicae, line eshade. Thee're lsn ,, otler' city

in the stu r here erndeavo.r Inr this l-
.', ilm is. "~t liVihli 'ly r ,w 'r' 4,t' l hy eie-

ture. It its up to the pleophle of ti', city

to Implrove', their opplorlieilty. 'The're
.houtld he lh)lslllnds or f treel Itl rntetd

thin eli oftell. 'ThlM •. t'eek Ie liti . thel' to

do it Let everyhlrltndy pIleIt olleth'lllng.

Let.l Mincetlu merit lithe liewee "'Hirdenl

Vl hitdviler of good haei' Ib ee i done by

lIIthrlc , se•,l'cllli l ti r' i yor tle)' ccl eI l I cU4
ughtgin re ihe tight of his treasconnhte

nourt eof ill . cci o till t cin , stalnir•l cutil
the' sa i, lihrl

if it ,•e'tee tihe cnrole'.n drivers who
nllfl'le"' f le omi Il,' cec'ientel'e celll the'
bridle'. it wemod ctnt ihe r, hall. leut
It I usualy) the inn)l,'' ret biystntlander
w ht geti th le hurt.

,;ect ot 'efir eellle.rLrs crdl get your
v, lret', In 'hlepe..'. Tl'ii lee Inlte'r•cholasttce
we-ek, h)rwecirlil-,ltleningt wcek, tri-col-
h.le'ge.-wee.k, itim.e. ',oh•et eiri hk; you'll
Iteel soil' he't loeltinKg i'llcmttntn

Anyi• Iin tlhe ilie• :Is de'a tiitte's
1lrlel r l '.er - elledl the r•.''e tice feought
for lthe.fh'ig. i lln t It' fr' .llAlerican

citlZeni citle: file mlilll t'hrel It l,cleie ',whatt
Ntayll)r I)llnr(n'n odfys IN no It ettel.

it ies cai, werlity of iccreflel ceiold-
eratioier lhct VW. A. ('Ilark is of the
cleninl Inllc ('el' 111111in 'i1 'tre ipelect' y in
lllliger'l'ol s Ill te lie Inted'rest' of the.
f'ile'lr t' el i c1e' l iwes 'e t.

\'c .%. ("'ilurk p),acist Ipleu lnt and n-
e'clur' iniig .ielrer•l r ti e the' 'itire ofi
wes'e,•h'' rn . Icnte nni , hiut, lccile'r thull that,
Ile is' 11'i eli" hti millions to hirinig err-
taility to I slt predictionl.

't'lie ilioppositiune to"'the ecrnmlrislon
for 111 f gi e melllll nt be',.:ti it In will
tvrf'erec wtith tihe ltolitlicill Iris l'ctsl of
ally cn ' nlr Is lina't'iri , uni l tri tici

nIti unrcw' rthy.

The revoc'ntion ,f a few automohile
ll'enerc.l wiiou•te i) g ood thing Ilolnec
the're in an immedice ctheck to the
, razy speeeitng in to

The use of the RKiggin avtenue
bridlge as ;1 Hle''ildw:.s eiholI hel dis-
L'Olrctagedl lefiore'' It re'tlllt in a few
funrcra ls.

't'here will he lanty local contestsi
this weeek, but there will be none more
Interesting thn Thie blllpnullan Home

The MlIRoullan e Hotne contest Is In
its zenith. Thils Is the week of the
real votling. Mia in It and you'll find
it interienting.

The' aldverth(ersi x ie Thre, Mlssoulinn
are the mertrhants who do the business
o.If lh city. lSpelnd your Imoney with
the r l nlltld yo'u hellp the town.

The' M11stitoulan:e ciaes ad is the live
w'ie that connecltc bIuyer and seller,
leasere'r and lIrssee'. 'Pry it for qltick
IlH ork.

'Ihe WAy to settle municipal ques-
tlcone right ie for eachc citizen tlo studly
the qllluestions nl d er ferr his otWren 'opllin-
loons.

It'e the voctes lchicth settle the ques-
tion oiif tlhe' Iltlltelin of the conlltission
form ot f gi'overnm ent'l; blathersklte talk
will nrot do it.

.Mltyer llnlellntt a'l rrllr of trea'ron in
iior'e dCl'etcliaile thllnH that of hln pre-

de'ccaor, whelo merc'ly robbed the city,
either directly or by neglect.

IN FAME'S SPOT-LIGHT
Actors on the World's Stage of Events Upon Whom Is Beating the

Calcium Glare of Public Interest.

By Vincent Towne
JAMES ROBERT MANN.

N lltv'rse ratio to hisn init.iei li thie length of n iil, in
t•ier tslography in the tongiresslional Isir ctlry. St. the

trluglriirne with hich h-,e biograph lvl.n himsllllf hi

thait Idoitm nit ten i e her n f,r '• P d iI !ni In' to I h , 'illihr,

of the netwt M inority Mn nithn) t, J:llliu , ItobtLet .\l lanu, lof
Illllnols.

't'rchiner t In saife to ieiti llne that yh u hnvrnit lit-

pled fur r lt wlide li indui and 
t

lHirl.efr,, io nit hk•ow
that Iti luh t f'tnpirt r the driver t .of ln e.lllhuiint In Jii ,wn

; .la.l (dlloui term., "mahotll ," to whicvlih itl!t- .loiii
Muii fill it heiir tectei•w t hi In the , .. ol of driving the It -
pubillh n paI hy ernil(i.lll ll lthirmlltl the l, I ly-1MlK.- nd 11he il

Itiprirlontaiiitlves' the lal rril wheIh nw !tti lndier the bitg
Iron thImble al t W'i•hlingtnn. Jtiii M•nin's dlirlet tpr,-
del.tiiinr In tihe Mtihoutstilp wi 'al Tis iel, of Maine.I
w.'h droive old lollver upllon the floo r mul'lriu tIh rlllgn ofI'lharlie I. I'risp, the i :, l demrirnrointl h speak r

".

Your ieyev finds the new .Mluhnilt by fnllottwtl ith ('vin-
trlRI nitle of the I1Ho - ue l nd itt elh t at thie earnd elstt oif the
fourth row iion tth ,pea•ter' letft. It ih the ftiirth rti,
whtltcht v'r wiuy youll cnlllt., whetll lr frill It, front or theI
tiark of ihe' ihnnhe

r
. Ilere lts, with 'tlh ws iii deI k,

ai stahll figure, gray uth iis to apparel lud hir•ite ,ii-
beilllshinent, anmId you iiri e1 tii rtio niprini.lled by thei ftlt
that he lt In alnilnst tliub ', in all llimt prlit. r1 lro-
ductiol .of .nhlltl IHay, the ilto. S eiet'i,,ri)"y Iof Sltot'. Al
though hi. pretendla ow ndi tlhIun toi (-rlie.tl.ltv Mitllii it
documentt isprint before, himn

, 
not ii litV f ve hi ni i gind

Unllivt or of the l ),,nlirl:l ,ir it ,Jllinlcla .list I i Cros tnhu.

trun . h urapha the tiii of uu itiher i ati hl:t I m n of t.
ever watlhful M iha lt. 1 t r>y ' n 'lw and !then he • n,•l t I l,

toI , bi a ll 'hilll lnlta l lll lv t r. ill\e iIl.l ills II t jlll l,
intio th-e I l irnaort le bast aiind gives thin 0 enihut n ti .i'It

i t b forl.t pAtillnh, it i ou. Anil Iti s ofn ihar' iti is noi
tel l fearfrl n of )his ram l. ) . ,ir dl l.lt It ( i;ca41' l. i tl

trunk or Ishako 1 e li ' tall tllhi mt a t i\rl lll Jll 1. Loil.i
)treat, broad, w i.e p.le.

"He will |imake his luirk Ili the ;, i'hl, fo',,r | ihe tl , u

John Jnnh A ntor ol, ith niklili*l ui l ltlpon a llck, he hlet hii
native village to embark for the land of ia sy looly. gla
If that .niine algl hl at taken .Iitinmy .l nnl s l nl ( lihe Is
the soime method he Ilinut tiuint ihlt p.ldtehtit itivel
greater lUctiesR for ithat sio, i it ttii' ti lriu i snitt.

flourished in this; woirli
for sorne time., bt we w\ill
not aillrnlb higher 1it tli
famnllly tree than that
bough otn iw\h'i iperched
Winlliamn Hlry, the father
of oulr Ilollver's Maholt.

Old roan Murnit--na !ie-
snalti of "Tippeall aanona"'--
wta lialtggedl, when JIrl•es

Robert was born, In tlltb-
Jectling i parcel of i rairhe
ait near tiioe•iingtnln, in
Northern a enatral Ilithni•.
Little Jim Au• not ilqite'
five when Tieuitreagard
started thie ('lvil W\lar, in
which fath r lMann l lught

as a c'Uatalfn, and whena
that hefty lad •e aus ihevn

the whole Mann ifrnityl
piked utf aorle sixty itlles
to thIle nortlwestwuarld to t

villagnu iall.el (aIulnan.
which now boasts of

aonlething aver a thou-ll
tandl Itrhallt Innts. Heare
another parlel of lanld WUS

put to the, plough, anld
that a':aptain- Mann was a
llucessfull fIaramer a aut-

tea•ter by thae fact that he
senlt lil three sons to col-
lege•, Edward, thiie yo.ung-
isI, behenanig ia lawyer.

and 1'illuhlni, whio stood
Ioext, aill eye'. lar and

tifrout speaiauliat of ligh
standing.

Whenl our friend Jimmyl ,

the oldest iswy, was six-

teen ihe packeld his trunk,

astuffed his pockets full of

allpplels. hil a saarrowful

fnrewell to Ihe ltor
•
l'e

s
., the

aoawa., the Ildugs L flnd the
,...t..' I ,lil in tilhe old

spring w•,K'i durove tonnn

the nearest itatlion for it trip t) e lil" ht'i!gige. if rMasIfn,

where hoe entered the i'nive'rsity of llluoli. Ia r I,.

tiltdled hard for four years aind, bIi'or'e he was twenlty,

tlr fuintily 1,ssnIIIItieIdl In MnLti)I t) t .hIei pritOiliy tuhon

the('Ir JulwIIP a heM nut" l' his u,,kwitrt i, bashfull nur alnd

receivetl hLis roll ,Iof siaelpsi•i ll onl t , t Ie f it lth e ucof ti
austero prexy.

Evtery no e young one of the .MiddlI West •enCO' III nt

life with baJIt rolled up, In his hluntd. do Jm11, ),Ili

like the nrosl-t -hon politicianh- hail tio puss throithh that

vs•tibule to a :.id-Wltiestlern Ipolittical trer-I the liaw

school. lrfore tIhe thrill ilt In g at univ\'rsity grniaduat

hald lind t lne to cool In his bIlod he ltt'rtted the Unionll)
Collego of I.aw, at ChicaKo, in which city hle was to

thick after being dmllitt'ed to practice his Ilprlfillln)lln.

A Patriotic Wedding.

After the rust of bulit ~tin gle your Ihadl inv•it•wd I•x

shingle, Junirv dihstilnguished hislelf by )pulling off the

no)st patriotle wrliting ever schedtuloedl in our land of

patriots. Firstly snid forl'enttly, he sel(cted Decoration

Day for the event. And, in the ise'Onii plice, he nmarrled

Miss Colunl)h, hirself.

What. Indeed, anl the DI)emocratlc h|rde In the I[,tus

any for itself whenl oltt of their ltlversoarie shllouts f'ruol

old Itoliver's ac'Jt.

Commission Government
y Pr---rlo J. Hltlkn.

By Frederio J. Haskin.

COMMISSION OR NOT--Thie cnam-
palgn for ulld agllllest the iiollllnlminlion

form ofl gverelnment in progressing; In i;
little ilmore than (i week the vote will
be taken which will decide whether or

not the Inw sysnteti of local govern-

ment il to prevail Iln MIlstiulon., For

the mollslt part the cnlllpaign il eltlluils.

In but it few' instunceis it bluhiterling.

There are a few opponents of the p'lan

who are not on the square; they are

not opposed to the commnllsion form of
government on uceount of any idefect

In the 53'nteli which tlley can pollt (lut,

but they are olppollng it for ends
which ulae piurely e liflle. Against thill

ascertlions of these people we have the

words of such Ilien as Judge lllindsleey

cend GIovernor Eberlirt, menl who are

eminlllent in their linels nlid who have

givel n muchl tudly to this questlonl, as
well ue close ohbservation of the opera.

tl.l of the cnllnllIeeionit placn whelre it

Is In vogue. Is l nt thie testIllcnlcny of

such luen tie thcse of greater vallel

thanll tlchat of the local aglitator? Is not

the experionmee of cities which hlave

tried the commisslon form of' greIter

weight Ihan the word of mien who have'

no piractilcul experience with It? Thseee

are points which the voter should con-

hider when ho I maLking uip hile mind.

PLAYOROUNDS-'bTh local move-

ment toward organlzed playgroeundll

for tile children of the city mIade good

progress last week. It is possalbl• tihalt

the pronmoters of this plhln will bie able,

this summer, to furnish a1 dernonstru-
tion of the piractlcal worklng of the

playground system ,inder the direction
of an expert; if tis Is found to be

impracticable, It is hoped that there

may be a demonstration of the effec-

tLVeness of systematic recreatloln Inc
keeping the younasters out of mlachtler.

A plan has been arranged which, it It

proves successful, will enable the play.

Thet Xl•elhntOe of tcih'iictvnl int thie

introduction of a conlnlliHsion pi]onn or

governmeint Ih perhaps'llii the Ilmost I' -

ntarkble of atll the effolrt in this di-

rectilon thaut halve been miialde ill thi

United Statcc. 'iWhen the tui'estilotn

arose of builtrlig a new city uponl the

rulns of the onllt whicLih was destroyced

ly the great flood of 100, tll' peopH l
of that conltlunity were eonfronted
with a task the like of ,which few

cittie ' ver have beii cualled upionI to

faIce, It wis not only necessa''ccry to

rebuild it ' c't1y', but it w its imlpi'a-

tive that conflt'tclt' in it scrip-laIsuiit
governlmenllt slhou ld be ttitrelll''id, and

that the fearti' of aI similar futtiir'' c'tian-
troph'e should Wt removei'd.

Heforle thIe storm tswept ' over thei'

city, (htiveston iiwas almos-t iii much

of it financial wreck ua it virt ia phy-

slc'l wvreck after the' t'lood had colil-

pllt'ted its qdestrutctive work. l;or' yeairs
its municipal aff•(rs had been gov-
orned by a typical "rTfg," whose mrcim-
bers ure said to have profited grotutly
by their Indentftlcatlon with the muct.c-
lpal governmenllt. Although in1 1i9I

It was the tour'th wel thliest city per
capita in thie United MStates, for a
number of years It hadl been runling
behind about $100,000 par year In its
financial operations anti bends had

The New Minority Mahout,

Ibeteln 18l41u5l1 to llt .t thlll deficit. The
fln;lnc lutl al'hIrI' i the city fin ll' y fell
to .such ia low ebb that It wasil itlpn-
slhe to obtain further credit, itnd

publi plllll V llrvemens tilto a stand-
stillt. Public uildhings were ttllow\ed to
t. teriorllte, and t p iubli i prioperty of' i
every kind was going it ,'uin, The'I

city finally was luored upon a serip
basin, hii\'ving no money with which to
lll_.t it obligaltions. \'enl tile ttc' h-

ers inl the publlic schools were pali in
this \\ayv tand It had to be, dilscuntedl
at ti extiavugaint rate t'fore it coul•hil
bet invertel lilto uciaih.

The'I goatd glovernment fior'es of thelt
city tried repeatedly to throw off the
'yoke of the "ring," but alwatys with

ndiffefrent iiui.e'st'ii. Finally tot aplpeal
was i tadle to the legislature for the
tabolititt oif the ward syst, Ii? with a
view of having all itmcll.ers of the
gioverlnng bolard chected by the tp•a-

pte. TLhe moveme\.lnt w\\a sueressfull
only to a ilnlited extnlt. Additional
atlld.rtlllton were irav\'lided, to be el•ct"ed
by the city at large, and sotme excel-
litt ifici lt'ii were V hl us li n, but the rep-

rresentativetls 
utf the old order still

dominated the boardt. Thisa was the
conlditioll I whlllh Galveston found It-
self tile fateful eighth of Septem.
ber, 1900, when the terrific storllt

I! ! i"'t.! TYou ihethen. Did not Miss Columbia
hI r.uf, of he(r ,iown fre't, ' ll t and valittlor, select for her
it' and ninat or rne of our falth--our own mnestlt:

N.v t. n t1 1t','l " ilhting ilt'" himil•o f ('tann find an *
tutn4•swe' for that.

Plrhlip, now, you think that I'n speaking 'flluratlvely
abouot thii \• lilnOlritl iy bride ofii' our 0 good Mann. L0ook

Sll ilt Ili:l*Ia t• returns or yours "t, and if you don't
flld lthlt hil• u tl1 tsll ipl, on May 30, 1882. wedded Miss
l' 'I:tnut t',ldll , of I ''iam pa1 it• l , Illin: ois, I will nit this

l!:tllttl rll; 1',lun in lpn that is pu•ttilng It dlown And
hll, \\s pIntitaty orf ('htallll nll I at tile wedding, too,

though t whiN;,cre it not today ll tile dry ltlds of 'the
NI ,ll \'t or 41r1' Ja••'n Itobert will have to vumoose
f tun, t 'h lh M. tlMhilp.
Al'ltr i,;ring hI'r ufl', amid the firing of guns and old

hll,., t, ,•ll newly-iilturred Ala•nn tootl Iiln poratty1 bride to
i etIrtg, ll lt lyde Park, a village which, he calculated,
.o;ltl oii. '•h.y h.be butt lInto U14d eittn uil by the fast
. ,p.nli••1,L , windy nll trlolilis of the great •'West.

tn our ylt ."unlg ttttorln:y siettled down andll watlled for
-'itiLcI•a ll to tIan his wit y, which wJus as balld, p.tthaps,
:s th, +l llt wh",i c'h Mohh nnllll end lrrlll'lIgd flor himself lland
thie unllltllli l, hitll. nt11 eIlllt re I )r' stlrt'. tlta k In the late
.i'Ihtl N, 11\t1,n Jntli's Mannl, as inmellller tof the Ilyd.e 'Park
Shl Iltard ;,ll1 v iitingt uttorneyllr fr the canm1e suburb,

w.+,, t,,klng, up tihl. detalis of towIn gotvel'rnm lnt with the

mnllt of his lw, vx in thi .N ltiorn l liot f, Iteprleentl -
11h'1' i;'l l/llt ill l hu r t iC te. i li' l t ttll.\ 4- t- Ihe l Inanigh-

ti1 InI ,. t i ''t 11n "or ' i serimttl ly -ite rilS not finding' his
;n, i \, I, h, ,tI y h'itt. Nit ont, ulln4les it w l'e r him

r+,l' ,V l ,+l. * \ ,' I I a * I duIi•t ( •'s that the tolhd a1ttorl ney
of i,.. I'It '., t . t ll, .' b~,ay t lco e U latlontal leader.

1'rT y .;vr I1l: \vwl ctl.ibratd Adlrirul ('hris Columbus'
tithli ll t.lit tu ,\IIins It'urr.ed right In the neighbor-
ih.i i ,r VI l:,,o A\ltllilll Malilllt. tl('le Samtuel pulled
,I hi i ; WI ;•\' I.,tir lup n ll thea liikt. tkIhank, Just be-
,ul It [,i". I',,k, lI t 'hiKIgl, rlushinlg to theli fair, butted

i lnto Ilt} , l':rl. 1 Ik uad gahi led It tup.
no, .11hn 1ti:';unnl Ill,oh .y woni fu lllled, The colllslon

Helt his propIllry away up ill 'hai.i. its it did also Jailes
hllit'llr. Ills eil!aa4g' betralle (hlliagru's Thlrty-second
\hrll, I ,h th s atlll tIlI t hl t (' IItIII all as Alderman.
Anti ill l hta' h1aal r served nl Ilthree yearswhen l'+ dlistrict de'ided

to hon.r him withi the Ite-
I lt'l ktlto noIninution to
'olgries. 'rhn t wIa the

year when .MlcKinley first

lattthitit lb tiryan for
h'hvclanlld's eat In the

\VWhite lonuttlse, and Jumnes
ltol,ert \lulln .l cim to
Waihiington with the
(hli, Na pol ,i. 1i. has
Iliien thenr ever since.

Dr. Wiley laid the pure
fooI egg, but JItne. R.

al:tnl i hatitched It In the
hlio.ue, wihr•, hie was lan-
u;iir anl prilnclpall sllpport
of the bill which gave tile
kihiil t the chents, mitn
Il hlr. 11111and poIiomners.
L.iilet yenrl, a chaithlrman of
ii i tillllllt lia Illnter-
Mtit t. ('n tinll l'e'( , lie Was
Ircltt.r in tie debate on
the railway hill and be-
i'ie lli endeareld to the pro-

griss\ives for his valiant.
thougih vain, enldeavors to
put its stock-anl-bond-
regulllt'an provl ions
through conference. But

ihalit, molilre tha that,
glvei\ him the sup port of
iienough Iprogressives to as-

oire hltl recent election as
minoritity leader, was his
final voto agalnst the
Payne-Aldrich bill when
that measure was in its
lnst conference, Although
a pritectionist, he would
not lipport the final bill
becameln hei regarded its
rates tas unfair to the
IllnuIII filctturers and con-
Hainmers of print paper.

T'he new Mahout will be

lparty wis the House inl 1912 hI. will probably be the next
peaiker. So keep your weather eye on J. R. M.

Admiral Peury, disc\ovcrter of tile North pole, may at any
titime eit among the llllmbers iof the house of representa-

I\e---i privilege cotnll'rred uponl all persons who, by
nieti, haue rt-t.elvtd the thanks of tcongress.

Isiltac Johnlllon, tile inventor of Portland cement, now In

his lo1st y.tar, is egalgedl, in his home in Sngland, In
tlanslltinlg thei ,Inspel of St. John from the Greek.

Itecntly, w\\hile ont shipboard, the crown princess of Ger-

many \oat a prizet for her skill in driving a blindfolded

Iilln thrl ug)ll h i ti i a ti of c•hampagne bottles.

M,mimbers of the British royal family when riding may

hie disllingitishcid by a band of crimnson leather always

plaed tl troiss the horse's foreheadi.

'rThe DIlilchss ,f Argyll has a fad for collecting curious

pitbletS,, (mtitei' (of whiilch she has had encrusted in the gran.
it,. phlpit of n church.

In President Iltll f t's church, Washington, there is a kln-
darglrten where plarenlts may leave their children during
sereLices.

.Miajor lutt. the president's military aide, is a boyhood
frindil and fellow-tlownsmlan of Ty Cobb, the baseball star.

J. I•. Martihln, new senator from New Jersey, began his
iireer as a democratic camnpalgn orator when eighteen.

swept over it, wrecking hundreds of
houses, drowning thousands of peo.
pli, destroying tile streets of the city,
demolishing thie public service plant,
and; leaving the whole conmunity In
a state of desolation.

When the people of Galveston had
hurled their dead and begun to take
stock they found they had left little

oIIre than a bankrupt treasury, a
ruined ity a ft ar of future
calamites of the same kind. But they
still possessed at deternlnhution which
.conutitutes one of the most heroic

chapters in the ilistory of our coun-
try. it was in the midst of thleo sp-
paulling cdndltions that they turned to
the commission plan of government,
and it is to this, plan that they give
credit for the restoration and the
bright future prospects of their city.
The first commission of GOlveston
consisted of five members, two of
them elected by tile people and three
of them appointed by the governor.
This provision was made because the
Ilgln'ature was unwilling to assist In
the work of rthabilitating the city un-
less the Influence of the state should
Ith paramount.

iThe people of Oalveston were latire-
ly opposed this sort of government,
in which the governing body had a
majority which was not answerable to
thorem' directly. Matters were brought
to a head by the arrest of a drayman
on the charge of violating the sanitary
regulations of the city. He was fined
$25 and appealed his case upon the

(Continued on Page Five.,


